Low moisture potentials in soybean leaves inhibit photosynthesis and nitrogen fixation activity of the nodules as measured by acetylene reduction (10, 11). Net photosynthesis and acetylene reduction, both measured in situ, dropped simultaneously after water was withheld. Upon rewatering, leaf moisture potential returned to its initial level within hours, but neither acetylene reduction nor net photosynthesis had fully recovered 3 days later.
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Low moisture potentials in soybean leaves inhibit photosynthesis and nitrogen fixation activity of the nodules as measured by acetylene reduction (10, 11) . Net photosynthesis and acetylene reduction, both measured in situ, dropped simultaneously after water was withheld. Upon rewatering, leaf moisture potential returned to its initial level within hours, but neither acetylene reduction nor net photosynthesis had fully recovered 3 days later.
Experiments in which external CO2 was withheld (without water stress) indicated that although the decline in acetylene reduction could be related to a simultaneous decrease in photosynthate availability, the recovery of acetylene reduction lagged behind that of net photosynthesis following resupply ofexternal C02 (1 1 water stress depends on processes other than recovery of photosynthetic capacity of leaves.
Roots apparently have a lower priority for photosynthates than leaves (14, 15) . Hence, a decline in root activity (including acetylene reduction) might be concomitant with a stress-induced decline in photosynthetic activity, but subsequent recovery of root activities might lag behind recovery of photosynthesis. Acetylene reduction requires a supply of photosynthate to roots for production of ATP by nodule respiration (2) (3) (4) (13) subjected plants of the determinate cultivars "Ransom" and "Bragg" at several stages of reproductive development to leaf moisture potentials of about -23 bars before rewatering. A stress applied during pod formation or pod filling caused greater yield reduction than a stress applied during flower induction or flowering. The yield reduction by a stress during pod filling was attributed to a decrease in seed size whereas the reduction by a stress during pod formation was related primarily to a reduction in either pod number (for "Ransom") or seed number per pod (for "Bragg").
The experiments of Huang et aL (10, 1 1) were confined to the vegetative growth phase and did not evaluate growth during recovery from moisture stress. The experiment of Sionit and Kramer (13) employed noninoculated plants supplied with a complete nutrient solution and evaluated effects of applied stresses on growth and yield only at pod maturity. Therefore, one objective of this study was to evaluate components of growth, yield, and potential for acetylene reduction by nodules of soybeans during application and recovery of a leaf moisture stress. Also, both the studies on soybeans by Huang et aL (10, 11) (9) . Two plants from each treatment were selected randomly for the assay on each sampling date. The intact root systems were excised and gently separated from the substrate. The excised root system, together with any substrate still attached to root tissue, was placed in a 2-liter, widemouth glass jar. The jar was capped with a screw-type lid fitted with a septum to permit injection and withdrawal of gas samples. Acetylene was injected within 3 min after excision of roots. After incubation for I h at a temperature of 23 to 25 C, gas samples were collected in triplicate from each root system and stored in l.0-ml tuberculin syringes. The rate of ethylene formation was linear throughout the incubation period for both control and stressed plants at each temperature. Ethylene production was 'Abbreviations: PPFD: photosynthetic photon flux density; PR: photomorphogenic radiation. 5 The use of trade names in this publication neither implies endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service of the products named nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned. (Fig. 1) steady-state growth had begun rather than at a common chronological age, the effect of temperature on initial growth was counteracted and plants at the three temperatures were approximately the same size (30-35 g total dry weight per plant) when water stress was applied at the beginning pod stage. Because vapor pressure deficits at the three temperature treatments were similar (approximately 5, 6, and 8 mm Hg at 22, 26, and 30 C day temperatures and 4 mm Hg at the 18d C night temperature), transpirational demands of the plants with similar leaf mass (12-14 g leaf dry weight per plant) were not greatly different.
Specific Nodule Activities. The average specific nodule activity of control plants at 30/18 C was significantly lower than those at the cooler air temperatures (Fig. 2) . (Substrate temperatures were not measured but are presumed to vary relative to air temperatures.) However, the specific nodule activities had decreased to a similar level for all temperatures at the end of the 4day stress period. Recovery of specific nodule activity lagged behind the recovery of leaf moisture potential (cJ: Fig. 1 ) and remained significantly lower than control levels until 4 to 5 days after rewatering.
Adenylates. The energy charge of nodules responded rapidly to both the imposition and relief of a leaf moisture stress (Fig. 3) . The decrease in energy charge at the end of the 4-day stress period was greater in stressed plants at 30/18 C (30%) than were atp8and
22/18 C (19%). Recovery of energy charge at all temperatures nearly paralleled the recovery of leaf moisture potential (Fig. 1 and did not undergo the lag in recovery found for specific nodule activity (Fig. 2) . Thus, the lag in recovery of specific nodule activity was not associated with the energy charge of the nodules. The total adenylate concentration in nodules (Fig. 3) demonstrated no discernible pattern of response to the imposed leaf moisture stress, but in control plants was significantly greater at the 0.05 level of probability at 26/18 C than at 30/18 and 22/ 18 C. The lack of correlation between total adenylate levels in nodules and leaf moisture potential indicates that neither is directly involved in the delayed recovery of specific nodule activity.
Growth and Yield. Application of a single cycle of water stress and recovery reduced the dry matter accumulation both for whole plants and pods during the 18-to 19-day interval between beginning pod stage and full seed stage (Fig. 4) . Temperature had no significant effect at the 0.10 level of probability on either initial or final dry weight of plants or pods. The reduction in dry weight of whole plants attributed to the stress (about 10 g per plant) was greater at the conclusion of sampling than that for pods alone (about 5 g per plant). The residual effects during early pod development of a moisture stress applied at the beginning pod stage were about equally divided between vegetative and reproductive growth. The linear response of dry matter accumulation by whole plants and the quadratic response by pods indicate that the reduction in rate of vegetative growth was an immediate effect of leaf moisture stress and the reduction in reproductive growth was a delayed effect. This is supported by the rapid resumption in rate of dry matter accumulation by whole stressed plants at nearly that of control plants when only the poststress period is considered (Fig. 4) . It also is consistent with the effects of the stress on changes in number and size of pods (Fig. 5) . Pods continued to appear for about 2 weeks after appearance of the first pods. The rate of appearance of pods, as well as the number of pods remaining at the full seed stage, was suppressed by the application of a leaf moisture stress at the beginning pod stage (Fig. 5) . The early rate of pod development, as measured by average weight per pod, also was suppressed by the moisture stress (Fig. 5) . However, the average pod weight at the full seed stage was similar for stressed and control plants. These results for "Hill," which agree with data taken by Sionit and Kramer (13) at pod maturity for "Ransom" and "Bragg," suggest that the development of individual pods is Thg data for dry weight of roots (Fig. 6 ) are variable and the regression equations nonsignificant, possibly because the difficulty in separating peat moss used in the substrate from root tissue prevented quantitative recovery of roots. Relative to effects of the applied moisture stress on dry weight of total plants, the moisture stress had little effect on dry weight of roots because root growth apparently ceased before application of the moisture stress (note the apparent lack of growth of roots for control plants). The dry weight of nodules (for which retrieval was less impeded by the peat moss) continued to increase during the sampling period, but the amount of increase was restrained by the moisture stress ( Fig PATTERSON, RAI nodule activity as measured by acetylene reduction (Fig. 2) and in a reduction of the number of pods per plant (Fig. 5) . The leaf moisture potential recovered rapidly upon rewatering (Fig. 1) , but recovery of specific nodule activity was delayed several days beyond recovery of leaf moisture potential (Fig. 2) . In a separate study in a controlled-temperature greenhouse at 26/22 C, the net CO2 exchange rate for leaves of stressed plants at the same growth stage did not return to control levels until several days after recovery of leaf moisture potential (unpublished data). During and immediately after the stress period, there was an interruption of growth of pods. Since the average weight of pods for stressed plants was equal to that for control plants (Fig. 5) , the difference in weight of pods per plant resulted from effects on number of pods.
Nitrogenase activity in nodules is closely related to the energy state of the nodules (3). In this experiment both the decline and revival in energy charge of nodules (Fig. 3) were associated with the moisture status of the leaves (Fig. 1) ; but, only the decline in specific nodule (nitrogenase) activity (Fig. 2) was associated with the moisture status of leaves. As was concluded for recovery of photosynthesis (1 1), recovery of specific nodule activity following a severe water stress was dependent upon more than restoration of energy charge. The mechanism responsible for the delay in recovery of specific nodule activity is not evident from the results of this experiment.
It is evident from this experiment that while temperature affected the specific nodule activity of control plants, time of recovery of specific nodule activity to control levels following relief of a leaf moisture stress was relatively unaffected. It also is evident that the effects of temperature on specific nodule activity were not reflected in either vegetative or ;pproductive growth of plants.
Specific nodule activity was significantly less for control plants grown at 30/18 C than at either 26/18 or 22/18 C, but total and pod dry weights were not altered significantly by these temperatures. Either temperature affected the relationship between potential nitrogenase activity as measured by acetylene reduction and the actual rate of dinitrogen fixation or altered the ratio between 'ER, AND GROSS Plant Physiol. Vol. 64, 1979 dry matter and nitrogen accumulation during the experimental period. In view of the greater than 2-fold increase in dry matter accumulation during the experimental period, the latter explanation seems unlikely.
